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-- I.V AVTOaiLU'JI.

I write hit name ai one
nrfaandsliy wares ii'irrun,
Orwlnter'a frosted pane
Traces a record tain.

Oblh Ion's blank ness claims
- XViser and If tter names.

And well my ("m may issAt from tho strand or frlas.

xWbon, 0 watea it time!
Melt moons the

. Welcome the shadow ta't,
Tb silence that ball lastl

li
w b"n I ami a!l who know

' ' And love in vanish so.
What harm to Ibem or mo
XVIH the lot memory be?

e
If any wort of mine,
Throurh rlffht of life divine,
llemalu. what matters it
Xt bos o band the message writ?
Why should" tho "crowner" o,ueaf
hit on my worst or heslr
w hy should the ehowinan claim
The ir a host of my name?

V t, a when dies a sound
Its speott r Ilnireni round.
Haply my spent llfo will
IXare some ralnt echo still.

A whis,ierirlvllii- - breath
sj( Of praise or blamo to death,

fMiuthlitfr or sad lenlu; suih
As loved tbe living-much-. '

Therefore with ycamlmrs vain J

And fond 1 still would fala tA kindly judirment seek,
A tender thouirbt bespeak.

And,while my words are read,
Iitlhlsntleastbesaid:
"ft huto'er bis life's defeatures.
He luted his fellow creatures.
If. of the taw stone table,

,, To hold ho starve was able.
The first irreat preeept fast,
lie kept for man tbo lat--

rTOiThrouirhinorfiil lapA?nd dullness
: , What Im ka ttui LU'rnal Kullncas," ' 'If still our weakness can

Tr .. IXite Jllinlulotlnniiinf
'iA brrnlffht him nodetnlrIruf

Of thj world's future farliiff;
In hiMeali nature still

,, lloloundjuoruirtsidtbaiiUl.
" Tti 'I who dumbly stinVresl.

H's touirue nod pen be offered;
Hts lire was not his own,
Norlliolurscir alone. u

1,1. Itelotodtb m hobtr'a Ulet,
Yi t, not unletnpted bv It.

us , '

He stroi e lo du bis luty, , j- lie nieait uo wrcuur to a ay.
Ho sought the rood of m my,
X , knew both slit and follj
May Owl forirlve Mm holly!"

.'i (. --JJ.f. H7iiVr. in fur Contfnrnf.

1 lie. Silence naJ Art of Katins

I Vl-lwwi- a nr-- nimtAi-mtj-? mill liAiun.
xtiies arc u,tiallv well supplied with

i '

With the 1 '

tltcrl)
'

lugged
.. , tljy yniled batcs.
j

A few
excel but! with us
.oenn. ifnecessarv.II...

. ..ss...-i,',- . ,SJ i'i,Ar .Vr. fi.o
r direction "how to

do,

finrri;ouisu mete utu "lit lllls
the rule, and it is one many

almost, wliollv ueglcctiil.
ine cusioms lire couniry
soup is a dinner and goes
meat and things tliat

In countriisj
dUh Which is right

,1s' a 'ipu-vti- on scieticr, and of
It of

that food, and

srooil

fault barbaric eatinsr
than jKor Tho
people at lowest calculation,

of '.vear. and the

table it surroundings are certainly
vVtv important. Frorri the lunch
to the most elaborate dinner a' great
deal depends botli upon the nerrico. it-

self and upon tho?
There no country in the world

where the general atera;e food con-
sumption i as hlgUas it is ia America,
yet here is ranch more health
from not eating enough than from eat-

ing ton much, esiceialiy in small
It is appetizing to be

good eaters. Tho man
whose table companions are dainty la-

dies content with and toast, and pu-

ny children with no beef,
is in danger of falling into mincing
ways himelf, and without knowing or
suspecting tho cauo . finds himself on

sick list. The doctor gives a
few pills or prescribes a trip, thinking
him over-uorke- when in point of fact
he is sjmply under-fe- Steak in the

a roast for dinner, and plenty
of potatoes, bread, butter, and still
more stimulating food would work a

cure. The man is not worn out;
t fie engine has not been stoked;
that the whole of it. The science ol
eating has been disregarded. The
bloodlias been enfeebled. Sha injis do
very well for a lire, but lor a
steady tlamo more

is rvnuired. If a strong man oj
habits breaks don n. in or

in part, in middle lifo, it may be as-

sumed that in nil likelihood be is a vic-
tim of unconscious and gradual starva-
tion.

Of course the understanding of any
science more important than the mas-
tery of all arts, hut is of very great
moment to the enjoyment of life to
know how to make the to na
tures y wauts a luxury. The
man who bolts his meals as if he were
performing an irksome duly or simply-tillin-

a gap, robs himself of dperpeUial
source of pleasure.! It help:

to be in the best sense a tab'fe

"private recipes. A sctring weictnis of- - "! lasuionauie women oi xvw--i orh

Wii a cle.trng-liou3- e foc'Uiat kind of, City by a corrc-ponde- of jho tiiicin-...domest-

,.aper. all stale f.V"J- - t is
the is not rare W toir.ect a bncly-ste-fun at Amexican j.ie,

and hot broad, isco' cb.m- -' Js-- l S'ri carn.ng oiie .,1

trv in the tvorltl' where tbd fowl, take la b,lacV- - 'uul,"liaVe'? .l"ih,
--. itisatthole.-issoaveUi.rdi.arc- d as in .jvero by professional

pwfessional

..f 'I.

isw6Tt.t.rKlvo.sicilic"

of

Familiarity

sonju
b,xkfast

is to
health

American:

meals

simplest

is

sur-
rounded by

slomaclu.for

sjiecdy
properly

is

kindling
substan-

tial

is

ministry

uholcMime

hddling.

w.th-a.bo- y

formerly

i artist. Herein the all
other people, and it is the one cause oi
the high average of health in France.- - It
is iuiKsible to draw an exact line be-

tween the science ami the art of eat-
ing, and at.tho ideal dining table they
will o blend that nonc'of the teetipU'al-itie- s

of either shall Le observable." 'In-
deed,' one-o-f the fundamental rnies-o- t

the art is the law of supply jnd
demand hall execute theiu-idve- -j at
the table with the leat ob-

servation. An' obtrusive attention tc
details on the part-tj- f any one on"such
an occasion mars greatly artistic
effect of a good dinner. Xn thjs, as je
dres. anything loud" or out of har
luony w ith the general surroundings i';

in bad form. C7ucvjo Inf r Occaiu

Fahfouable Wrinkles.

Tw-- o new xvnukles are charged upon

nnisiciaujjjni.v. the is on her way tc
"r fr" ''Ft J"'0"" f;oa- - .l ret,.v .a
she wiJ' s,and "P " guests w
her papa's Tiarlor, tucK" one end of a

! liJ'lio undtir her ehin, and ii.rttirt

- ,.,S.r .i. - .1ROe,olul ,reaK "asiuon a

I SIOCMIIlIs, iiKu nn; iuiis n t
still actually do use them to kneel on
while praying. They are saidto'bs
great comfort."

Senator Kdmimds has naid beauti-
ful tribute to hi daughter's memorvln
the endowment he Jias made to the Ma-

ry Fletcher Hospital. He has given,
says' tho Washington Critic, uai ol
sulSelent mairnituda to koei a room

i and pav the expense uorootuallv ol

J' r Thi Karl of Arundel, son of tin
Duke of Norfolk, t three years old an
can neither sec, speak nor ivalk.

jt, .and. however oitenrlwr serranU i nipauv cars .m .uiuun- - u e..
m-i- change, tho Mamp of her ciilinarvJ ?-- However orrib v may ,.U- - the

Jilts "' Produced she w.11 look well hir- -Is plain and constanU Of
.li .i .:.... i . t. the process of inaknt" it." The

u&.viiiu4
the

ecel

that

evidence, of American progress, ililel-"- " pi s.. u-- . ?:
thq ia,t. such)ligenc- - and g

I uses. Ihev are tiMtallv about tlirettar mora attention baa been paid tojj, fonr ivc sT7.(. a'nJ eia fa tlh
prenanng than sen nig f.Ht Cook- - ,It.s-j- hteh'-alwa-t;-

-

lNll!1. b, ,,,c S

Lools e been published the ,enough haj r0.rrostaU some large figure at one end.
last Iec..l. to a librap--

, and many a al, intoj 3t t,,J ot;er, ru?c,
cluuee reciiw is till atloat, never-havin- imUeitctl for Uie llanl, am knees. Do- -.........,. vj ' vout women procure me real unng'kitchen hire. If one wants to kno.r--1

and. without facincfnm an jponc,..how toil cook any coneen able thing.it M bumping their head Km thijseasr to "vl rules for it. Hut the... .i...:. .i...k..- UI ILIiiutliii; iuvii jnn;-- s iuiiscienco, and art of eatiu"; hao beenl....- - .,... ,t. ,i... i..,.
,
Willi oi icin us
lhat dish, be-

fore a fevrmore of
vMrt. custom makes

iun a
of not

fashion. great importance
'' driufc should be

-- taken tn sl,e proper conibmatKHis,
.svjsous aul way HoVPWr the

and

cn'eil.

there

families.

tea

him

morning,

something

good whole

digcition

fovt.if Jt be, iniprowriytorved the Kopie young girl, who is to becareilfoi
general effect ibad. llipopsiaisiaoref and mado comfortable for her sake.
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Down Celhir.

r We have had a'dreadful timo'ftt our
hou-c- , and, I hava donp very' wrongi
Oh, I always admit it jwhen I've --dun&
wron";. 'J here's nnthinz meaner than
to pretend that y on haven't done wrong
when everybody knows you litve., !
didn't' mean anuhinrr bv it, thrfusli.'

ht to ha-- e stml by- - nir
w hen L did it all on her account, and
ju-- 't because I pitied Tier, if she was my
own r, ami it was'tnore her fault. I
really' think, than it was mine.

Mr. Withersjs Sue's new ouns man.
lie comes, ci cry Monday, Wednesdav

l f-:- .l i ' ..."i Xf- - n' . iuun i xiuii ui iuiujp aim .iir. Aiiiieis
comes all tho other evenings, and Mr.
Martin is liable to come any time, and
generally does that is, if" ho dosen't
have tho rheumatism. Though he
hasn't but one real leg, he has twico as
much rheumatism as father, with all
bis legs, and there is something very
queer about it; and if I was ho, I'd get a
leg Of something better than cork, and
perhaps he'd hae less pain in it.

It all hapiM'ned last Tuesday night. ,

Just as it was getting dark, and Sue was
cxjiecting Mr. Travers every minute, (

who should come in but Mr. Martin!
Xo' Mr. Martin is such an old ac-

quaintance, and father thinks so much
of him, that Sue had to ask him in,
though she didn't want him to meet Mr.
Travers. So when' she heard somebody
open the front gate, she said: "Oh, Mr.
Martin I'm so ihirsty.and the servant
has g6ne out, and you know jut w here
the milk is for ou went down tho cellar
to get some the last timo you were
here: do you think you would mind
getting some for ine?" Mr. Martin
h.id otten gone down cellar tohclp him- -
sclfto milk, andl don't scewhat makes .

him soTond of it, so'hcsaid: "Certainly i

with great pleasure." and started down
tho-cell- stairs. ' j

, I, wasn't Mr. Travers, but Mr. With-- 1

crs, who had come on the wrong night.-- '
He had not much more than got into'
thi parlor when Sue came rushing out
trt tit "! 1 n--ia iti tin. 1iit-- i '

mock' on the 'front piazza, and said:
My goodness gracious Jimnn- - what'

hall I"iIo here's Mr. Withers and Mr.
I'raicrswill be here m a few minutes

and tlierc's Mr. Martin down cellar and
I feel as if I should flynvhat shall I do?"

I was real sorry fordicr, and thought
I'd help her, for girls, are not like us.
They never know what to do w hen they
are in a scrape, ami nicy are inn nu ai
senee of mind when they ought to haie
lots of presence of mind. Sulsaid:
"Ull fix it for you. Sue- - Justleaieit
all to me. You stay here and meet Mr.
Travers. who is just coining around the
comer, and I'll manage Mr. Withers."
Sue saidr You darling little fellow
thcie don't mu-- s my hair;" and 1 went
in, aud said to Mr. Withers, in an aw-
fully ;n ster'ous wa j'; "Mr. Witheis. I
hear a" noise in the cellar Don't tell
.ue," for she's, dreadfully nervous.
Won't youo downandsce whit it is?"
Of course, I knew ,it wa Mr. Martin i

w in was maliittg "the noise, though I
didn't say so. "

'

Oh, it's n'odiing but nit', Jimmy."
said he. " oulsc the cat, or may-b- e it's
the cook."

'Xb. it kn'Jt.r said I. "If I was
you, I'd go and see into it,, Suo.thinks

ou"re awiullv'brave."
Well, afterd little more talk. Mr.

Withers said ho'd go. and I showed I

Mm tho cfilarjliHir, aud got him started
down the staiis. gad then I locked the
door, and went back to the hammock.
and Sue and Mr. I ravers they sat m tLu

'fronr parlor.
J'retty soon I heard a heart crash

down "cellar. a if soinethiiiir heat v had

we found-Uiem- . they in
bin',' tfie were choking

T

Father would have pounded them witn
the club if I hadn't told him who they
were. He was awfiilly astonished, and
though he "youldnt siy anything to
hurUIrJIartin's. feelings, lie didn't
seem to care much for mine or Mr.
Withers", and when llr, Tra; ers final- -
Iv came, him tint he
was a luce xoune-- iuah.ihd th.it the.
whole Iiouemizht hale been murdered
bv burglars while he was cniovin-- r him
self in the front parlor.

Mr. Martin went home after he got a
little of the milk and soap and ashes and
things oil" of him. but he was too angry
to speak. Mr. Withers said he would
never enter the house again, Mr.
Traers didn't even wait to speak to
Sue, bo was in such a rage with Mr.
Withers. After they were all gone, Suo
told father that it was all my fault, and
father said he would attend to my eae
in the morning: only, when the morning
came, he told me not to do it again, and
that was alL

1 admit that I did do wron?. but I
didn't mean it, and my only desire was
to help mv dear sister. You won't
mo helping her again icry soon.
"Jimmy Ilrown," im Jlarptr's Young
I'eople.

Sonic Dricf Itcm.irks by Dan Teller's
Wire.

"Mr. Pellcr,"' said Dan's wife,
" would ye like tu see me a lone wid-dc- r,

with a stone dead husband?''
This idea startled Dan and lie looked

up from his whittling kindlings with the
carviug knife.

Of course not. Tve got a heart fur
ye as big as a barn an' as open as cr
saw-mi-

An ...don't
T..- -ye pity er woman as iscr

wnoio wiuiierr"
"Sartin. '
" An' don't ye half pity cr woman as

u ;'la's.Sddcr?"
a ,m

,A" which Uit ye pity the wnt, er
marriageable wilder or one that can t
llMrri 110 HOW.

. V',.,'e OIie. ,hat i marry is le-- s to be
I'""-;'- cos she miygter better liiisband
" sl'? Il:'d ?ff,r- - , '

"Then why don tyc pity me?"
"What!"

I married j o fur er man, an e went
lookjn' an aitin' like er man at that
time. Hut nowyer niore'n half dead.
Ye hain'tspokc ter ine pleas.in' ter-da-

'Fore we was married ed gabble ter
mua11 ,,e ehanco you'd giL e ham t
showed me no attention kinder iicrlite
like win. h pleases us women 10 was
w ondcrf ul jieriite w lieu y e ued tercome
a courtm me. Yer don't show me no
dellerenee in yer manners. Now

showed toer n oman x hru thet
woman's yer wife ain't never lost, but
alius pays" big interest; it kinder sweet-
ens hie : s molasses sweetens ginger-
bread. Hon'djelike it it I was ter
leave all the sin"tne ont'en the cake
jes' 'cos we're married? Yer de-id- ,

linn, iu jer sense of tiie
yer could an.un ve. If

e'd b" ltir jes' one week as perlite an'
attentive a je was afore marriage I'd
fee! better than if I was at a circus see-i- n

."Itimlo nil of the time."' A man
make, the great mistake of his lifetime
when he drops his politeness ia his own
family. ! trait fii Prcsf.

A KcKiarkable Career.

.V remarkable larecr was that of the
Hon. John Tod, who died recently at
iiciona. II. (... aired u nct-on- e years.
In 107 he entered the soriie of the
IInilon s Hat Company, wiilun a
few tear had d almost every por--

tiftcen eirs jil'u. He retained full
possession of all his faculties' to the day
of his death. Tribune

dmm.cd, and then there was -- iieh a tion ol the vast territort from Hud-on- 's

jelling and howling, just as if the Cellar i Hay to the Columbia Hirer. He tisit-'wasf-

of murderers. Mr. Traters ed Montreal in 112. and Astoria, Ore.,
jumped tip. and was starting for the. in ISIS. Afterward in the I'ea-- e Itner
cellar, whenMiefaintcdaway.andhuug country he spent nine years' without
tight to him, and wouldn't "let him go. hearing his mother tongue or seeing the

I staid in the hammock, aud wouldn't face oi a wh.te person. Forty tears
hateleft it if father hadn't come down ago he was in charge of old l'nrt Kam-statr- s,

but when 1 saw 'Tirn'going down i
loop-- , and one dat. when almo-- t alone,

cellar, I went after him to see what could "Ta stirjiriscd bt a laisge party of
be the nutter.'n; dians, who invaded tlie tort lor the pur--

Father had a candle in one hand and pu.se of plunder, anil, perhaps, murder,
a big club in another. You ought to Quickly knocking out the head of one
hat e been there to see Mr. Martin and i of several barrels of powder, lie delib-M- r.

Withers. One of them Iiad run erately lighted a match and threatened
against the other in the dark, and they r to blow up the fort and evcrv one in it
thought they w fro both burglars. So if the Indians did not instantly leave the
they got hold .of each other, and fell I neighborhood, which it is needless to
oier ilic uiiik pans, ami upset tho soap J say they did. He was a member of the
barrel, and then roiled round the cellar I first Executite Council of Vancouver's
Hour, hiCding on to each other,. and 'Island, and held that jio-iti- several
xcjliug help, murder, thieves, and when j years, but retired to private life

were both- - (he
ash and ashes
them.

' sit

and

catch

and

about


